An evaluation of interface contact profiles in two low contact bone plates.
Bone plate design has evolved dramatically in recent years. The Dynamic Compression Plate (DCP) has been superseded by bi- and uni-cortical plates that claim a reduced interface contact between the plate and the underlying bone. It is believed that contact reduction ameliorates the localised ischaemia that develops subsequent to plate application. In this study, the interface characteristics of the Limited Contact-Dynamic Compression Plate (LC-DCP) and the Contour Plus (CP) plating systems have been quantitated using Fuji prescale pressure sensitive film interposed between the plate and the bone. Ten-hole plates were applied to the same aspect of either the humeral, radial or ulnar diaphysis of human cadaveric bone in a reproducible manner. The average pressure, force and interface contact area were calculated using Interactive Data Language (IDL) image analysis software. The CP system was consistently lower, in terms of interface contact, than the LC-DCP in each of the specimen locations tested (P<0.0001). The CP system displayed a 'point-contact' configuration along the interface with high pressures recorded at these points, the significance of which is unknown.